
Phase relations in the MgMoO,-Mg,V,O, system and crystal 
structure of Mg2.54V,.,,,Mo,, 4208’ 

Multicomponcnt vanadates or molyhdatcs which 
contain isolated VO, or Moo, tetrahcdra have at- 
tracted attention for their prumising catalytic prop 
erties (high selectivity and conversion) for the Jehy- 
drogenation of slkanes [l-3]. One typical sys,em is 
MgO-Moo,-VzO,, in which Mg,V:O,. Mg:,VMoO, 
and MgMoO, have shown good catalytic propertks 
[3.41. A study of the suhsolidus-phase cquilihria in the 
MgO-Moo,-V,O, system [S] revealed the coexist- 
ence of Mg,&O, and MgMnO, with Mg,,VMaO,. 
The st~uctttre of Mg,,VMoO, was modeled after 
NaCoz,,,(MoO,), [h] and solved by Rirtveld reline- 
ment from X-ray powder diffraction data wilh an 
orthorhomhic unit cell: a = 5.“515( I) A. h= 
10.3455(2) A. c = 17.46X3(4) A. 2 = 6 in space group 
Prima. In the present work. the phase diagram of the 
pseudobine;g MgMoO,-Mg,V,O, system was investi- 
gated by X-ray diffraction (XRD) ana differential 
thermal analy& (DTA). The goal was to establish the 
relevant solid~liquid campatlbdittra in the MgMoO,- 
Mg,V,O. system, fo grow high quality single crystals 

m ardcr 10 study thoroughly how partial occupancy of 
the magnesium sites maintains the vanadium and 
molyhdcnum cations in their highest oxidation state 
and preserves electrical neutrality. 

2. Experimental 

Pure MeMoO, and Maa”,O. were prepared by 
solid state-react& from u&l (48%). ViOS- (99.6%) 
and Moo, (YY.596) (Aldrich Chemical Company. 
Inc.). DTA was conducted on a Thermal Analysis 2wO 
(Du Punt) instrument with alumina crucibles and 
Al,O, powder as reference in a static air atmosphcrc. 
The measured temperatures were calibrated by melt- 
ing guk! (arcuracy ~O.R’C). For each composition, 
ahout 4tlmg of thoroughly mixed powders of 
MgMoO, and Mg,V,O, were heated to 1200-14Kl”C 
at a heating rate of 5 or 10’Cmin~‘. To avaid the 
wpercooling effect. the unset temperatures of ado- 
thermic peaks in DTA EUNW were chosen to de- 
termine the suhrolidus and rubliquidns temperatures, 
although the corresponding exothennic peaks were 
also detected when the samples were cooled from the 
highest temper~ttues. For compositions very close to 
the rutrctic and peritectic points, owing to the overlap 
of the endothermic peaks in these cases, the separate 



cxolhcrmic peaks wcrc useful to estimate the liquidus 
temperatures. The samples used to determine the 
soluhtlitles 01 sohd solutions M&,..V, .,.Mo,.,.O, 
were tired at 1100 ‘C for 55 h and quenched in ax. For 
phaac idcntitication and lattice paramctcr calculations. 
X-ray powder diffraction data were collected on a 
Rigako diffractometer (Co Ku radiation. 4OkV. 
20 mA. Ni filter. step scan O.O2”1 IO s) in the 2H range 
of 16-96”. 

Based on the phase diagram of MgMaO,-Mg,V,O, 
(see Fig. 1). a cnmpositmn with SOmol% Mg,V!O, 
lliab rclrct~.: !p grw Mg2 ,VMoO, single crystals. A 
ball-milted mixture (approximately 4 g) of MgMoO, 
and Mg,V,O, was pncked into a platinum boat and 
cowered with an alumma lid and heated at IZO’C h-’ 
to 12W”C in air. After holding at 1200°C for I2 min. 
the furnace was cooled to 1145 ‘C at 6°C h I and 
subsequently 10 room tcmpcraturc by loming power 
off 10 the furnace. Colorless or fight yellow needle 
‘Mg,,VMoO,’ crystals. rangiing in siz from ahout 
0.2-0.5 mm wide and 2-S mm long (see Fig. 2). were 
found distrihuted on the top of the melt. Under the 
optical microscow. many crystals appeared badly 
cracked. hut scvcral crystals were suitable for single- 
crystal diffraction. The total weight lobb during the 
crystal growth was less than 0.276. demonstrating that 
the vanadium and molybdenum species were not 
reduced during crystal growth. 

A colorless and transparent ‘Myl,VMoO,’ twin- 
free crystal with approximate dimensions of 0.03~ 
0.ORXt1.4 mm’ was selected for single-crystal diffrac- 
tion and mounted on a glass fther. All measurements 
were made on an Enraf-Nonius CAM diffrwtometer 
with graphite monochromated MO Ka radiation. The 
data were collected at a temperature of - IZO? I “C 
using the w-H scan technique to a maximum 2H value 
of 49.9”. w-scans of several intense reliections. made 

prior ID dam collection. had an average width at 
half-height of 0.30” with a take-off angle of 2.8”. Scans 
of (1.00+0.3.5 tan6’)” were made ?t a variable speed of 
3.0- lS.fl’min~ (tn w). Movingaystal, moving coun- 
ter background mca<“rements were made by &nning 
.l” additional 15% ahovc and h&n. the scan ran&c 0: 
the 1RR8 reflections collected. 113.5 were unique 
(R,., =0.023). The intensities of three represmtatwe 
reflections were measured after every 9Omin of X-ray 
exposure time. No decay correcb was applied. The 
linear absorption coefficient p for Mo Kcr radiation is 
38.4cm-‘. An analytical absorption correcrion was 
applied which resulted in transmission factors ranging 
from Ct.77 ,o 0.92. The data were corrected for Lorent~ 
and polarization effects. A correction for secondary 
extinction was applied. 

The str”ctwe of ‘Mg, ,VMoO.’ was solved by the 
direct method [7] and expanded using Fourier tech- 
niques [S]. The Mg and 0 atoms were refined with 
anisotropic thermal parameters while the disordered 
Mo and V atoms were refined with isotropic thermal 
parameters. The final full-matrix least squares reline- 
ment cvcle based on X2X observed reflections (I> 
3.rno(Ij) and 87 parameters converged (largest ‘pa- 
rameter shin was 0.001 with unweiehted and weiehted 
agrcemenl factors oi R = Z]/ F,,,- F,,>,, /( /Z Fzb;:,, = 
fl027 and R,, =[5( F.,, - F ,“,,. )‘/Ew F,,,, ‘I”‘= 
0.031 (wi’h w = l/o’(F.,,,)). The maximum and mini- 
mum peaks an the final difference Fourier map corres- 
ponded to 1.69 em A-’ and - 1.01 e A ~’ respectively. 
kll calculations were performed using the TEX& 
crystallagraphu sottware package from Mokcular 
S&ture Corporation 191. Cr&l data and zx- 
perimentat demils of the structure determination are 
compiled in TabIe 1. 

The crystal faces were determined by axial photc- 
graphs. The face perpendicular to the needle axis is 
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the (LOO) plant: therefore. the fastest growing direc- 
ran was [IaO]. The other IWO facts arc (010) and 
(WI). The chemical composition of the investigated 
crystal was determined, after dissolving in nitric acid. 
by inductively coupled p!asma atomic emission spec- 
tropholometry (ICP-AES. Thermo Jarrell Ash, model 
Atomscan 25). The density was measured on single 

phase Mgx,,“, uroMo,, VII 0, a, room temperature 
with apparatus dcscribcd by Chern et al. [IO]. 

3. Resulls and discussion 

3.1. The MgMoO,-M&V,O, phase diq~ram 

‘Ike determined phase diagram of the pseudobinary 
MgMoO,-Mg,V,O, system is represented in Fig. 1. 
One rut&c point was found at about 6Omol% 
Mg,V,O. and 1150+2°C. The intermediate com- 
pound Mg, ,VMoO, (Me2 gV, +lrMo,_2xOX solid solu- 
tion) melts incongruently at 117O’rZ “C. which has 
been confirmed by DTA measurement OR both the 
33.33 mol% Mg,V,O, mmposition (corresponding to 
Mg, ,VMoO,) and the pre-reacted Mg,,,VMoO.. The 
subliqoidos line within tlx crystalline zone of 
Mg,,VMoO, is rather flat and the temperature win- 

azw is quite narrow (AT c2O’C). These results clear- 
ly indicate that: (I ) Ihe single crystals of Mg, r\ MOO, 
cannot be crown bv simole meltinr. (2) sinnle crvstals 
GUI be ob&ed wiihin .he compu&i~~r&e cf &out 
37-M)mol% Mg,“,O, with slow cwling across the 
narrow temperature range 1170 to ,150*c. The melt- 
ing point of Mg,V,O. was determined to be 1207 “C, 
wry close to the 1212°C reported in the literature 
[III. However. the observed melting point of 
MgMoO, was near l34O’C which is 50°C lower than 
that reported lIZI. Finally, it should be noted that 
Mg, ,V‘MoO, doe; not &bit a phase transidoo up to 
iloO’C when heated in air, thus Mg,V20, (mag- 
nesium orthovanadate) and Mg2,VMoOB are both 
stable in me mudilication and melt incongruently. 

Prior to the determination of the exact composition 
of the studied crystal. the structure was modeled on 
the formula Mg,,VMoO.. The vanadium and 
molybdenum atoms on the two tetrahedral sites (Ml 
and M2) are disordered (Fig. 3). i.e. they possess an 
equal occupancy on each site with a configuration of 
M1f0.25V+11.25Mo~+MZfO.SV+O.SMol. Other oossi- 
bilik such as (ii Ml(hSV)+M2(0.i5V+0.75Mo), 
(ii) M l(O.SMo)+ MZ(OZMo +0.7SV). (iii) 
Mi?:(O.37iV+O.l25Mo)+M’2(O,37SV+O62.5Mo) and 
(IV) MI(0.375Mo+0.125V)+M2(0.375Mo+0.62.5V) 
alwa}~ gaw higher R and R, values as well as negative 
B ,~,, for MI or M2 site. The mnfiguration of 



M,(,,.30”+0.2,~ Mo)+M2(0.15V+fl.SSMo~ can he 
rcjccwd ]13] at approximately the 11.01 level. The 
magnesium vacaxie, arc predominately on the octa- 
hcdral Mg2 sites when the minlmiration oi R and R,,. 
goodness of fit indicator (GFI) and Rc,, value (R = 
3.?%. R,, = 3.9%. GFI = 2.49. BJMg2) = 1.50(h) and 
R.,(Mg3) = (W(4)) arc considcrcd. Relinemm~s with 
the magnesium vacancies on the trigonsl prismatic 
~3 sites were not satisfactory (H = 4.0%. R,, = 5.2%. 
GF, = 3.3,, B$W&) = 2.9 and BJMg3) = - 1.01). 
The latt~.r model can he rejected 1131 at the 0.005 level 
for the reduction in H (S.2/3.9 = 1.333). giveq 46 
parameters and the total number of X2X observations. 
For similar reasons. magnesium vacancxs could not be 
put on the Mgl sites. 

II was noted that by restrainlog R,\,,(V) = B,,,,(Mo) 
for both MI and Mi sites, the rcttned slructure had a 
formula Ma h:V, &f% I,, 0, (R=2.79/. R,. =3.18. 
GFI= 1.96). This indicawd that the atomic ratio of 
V/MO could be grealrr than IL This assessment was 
subsequently confirmed by ICP analysis of the crystal 
used in the diffraction study. Chrmical analysis re- 
vealed the atomic ratio war V:Mo = 1.00:1).X6. Assum- 
ing V + Mo = 2. that is the MI and MZ positions arc 
fully occupied (this was confirmed hy occupancy 
refinement). then the real composition of the crystal is 
M&+,V, ,,,Mo, ,,‘, 2Ox. The structure was refined with 
this formula and with equal probability for vanadium 
or molybdenum atoms an both the MI and M2 sites 
(i.e. Ml(0.27VI +O.Z3Mol) and MZ(0.54V2+ 
0.46Mo2)). and magnesium vacancies restric:ed to the 
Mg2 sites (refinement on magnesium occupancies gave 
l.M)9. 0.420 and 0.499 for Mgl. Mg2 and Mg3 respec- 
tively, which reconfirms that the Mg vacancies are 
localized on the Mg2 site). The complete crystal data 
and details of Mg, rrMo,,uz , (,* V 0, structure d&m+ 
nation arc summarized in Table 1. The mcasurcd 

dcndty (3.68gcrK’) on Mg2)2,,V1 ,,,,,Mo,,.,,,O, pow- 
dcr is in good agrtrmrnt with the caIculated density 
(3.66g cm- ‘) lor Mg2 <<V, ,,,Mo,,,,,O, single crystal, 
considering the effects of small changes in composition 
and temperature. The atomic coordinates, anisxropic 
tcmpcrature factors and selected interatomic distances 
are given in Table 2. Table 3 and Table 4 respectively. 

magnesium cations and two ViMo positions (Table 2) 
in the asymmetric unit of the orthorhombic unit cell. 
The structure is formed from (V/Mo)O, tetrahedra, 
MgO, octahedra, and MgO, trigonal prisms (Fig. 3). 
The atrahedra link zigzag sheets and columns lormcd 
hv the octahedra and trieonal ori~ms resocctivetv. The 
sheet is composed of z&zag chains formed hy.edgr- 
sharing MglO, octahedra nnd each chain is joined to 
its neighbors on either side at intervals of a (Fig. 4). 
The isolated (V/Mo)O, trtrahedra. MIO, and MZO,. 
are connected to thr sheet of MglO, octahedra by 
&haring comers. MLO, seats in the triangular holes 
and M20, lies on the top of thr chain. MlO, tetra- 
hedra are linked to the face-sharix Mg20,. octahedra _ 
from the top and bottom of the formed c&m (Fig. 
S(a)) and Ml, Mg2. and the shared oxygen are within 
same plane. parallel to the c aus (Fig. 3). M20, 
tetrahedra are linked to the Mg20, octahedra from 
sides (Fig. 5(h)). The edge-sharing Mg30, trigonal 
prisms link to the isolated M20, tetrahedra by sharing 
corners (Fig, S(c)). Mg30, trigonsl prisms link to 
MglO, octahedra by sharing corners also. The overall 
structure can be viewed as isolated (V/Mo)O, tetra- 
hedra joined to the inner wall of the hexagonal tunnels 
formed by the MglO, octahedra and Mg30, trigonal 



prisms, with infinite columns of face-sharing MgZG, 
octahedra passing through the center of the tunnels. 

Orthorhombic Mg, ,,V, ..Mo,,.@_ is very similar to 
NaCo, ,,(MaO,), [6] and Cu,Fe,V,O,, 1141. It is very 
interesting, in fact quite amazing, that the hexagonal 

motif can be preserved in compounds with such 
different chemical mnsrituenn. Their structural simi- 
larities and differences can be nmre readily under- 
stood hy comparing the distinctive polyhedral units 
(Table 5) in these structures. The tetrahedral and 
triganal prismatic (or related square planar siles ia 
Cu,Fe,V,O,,) positions are fully occupied. The cation 
deliciency occurs at the face-shared octahedral posi- 
tions in h4& ,,V, oxMo,,O, and Cu,Fe,V,O,. How- 
ever. in NaCo, ,,(MoO.), it is likely to be distributed 
at both the face-shared and edge-comer-shared OEta- 
hedral positions. The cation vacancies create under- 
coordinated basic oxygen atoms, which can be re- 
garded as similar to tbosz in the cation deficient spine1 

Mg,V,O, P-7. 
Chains of face-sharing Mg206 octahedra (see Fig. 5) 

are unusual and. to our know!edge, the chains are 
probably the first knww example of magnesium 
octahedra arranged in this fashion. The distance bee- 
iween two adjacent Mg2 cations of 2.529A is con- 



siderahly shorter $an MglLMgl (3.11lL3.131 A) and 
Mg3-Mg3 (3.128 A). di*tnnces. In contrast, the metal- 
metal bonds in magnesium metal are 3.197A and 
3.2WA [16]. The u axis is twice the length of the 
MgZ-Mg2 bond. In NaCo,,,(MoO,), the Co”- 
Co” cation-cation distance is 2.623A 161; In 
Cq%,“,O,,. the Cu”-Cu’+ dntance is 2.455 A, 
which is even shorter than the Cu-Cu bond in the 
metal (2.5% A 1161). It is noted that Mg2 on the 4~ 
sites in Mg2 ,,V, ,,.Mo,,~~O~ is present to about 415. 
higher than cobalt in NaCa,,,(MoO,), (314) [6] and 
copper in Cu,Fe,V,OI, (315) 1141. The Mg2 cationr 
exhibit large anisotropic displacement along the u axis 
and probably have some mobility along the il direction 
owing to the strong muiombic repulsion and cation 
vacancies. The, an average. short MgZ-Mg2 contact is 
the most likely explanation for the localization of the 
cation-deficiency on the Mg2 sites, rather than on the 
tngonal prismatic sites as suggested previously [S]. 
There are also four different Me2-0 distances (Table 
4). rather thsn three RS rep& in Ref. [5] 

Two MI-O (V/M”-0) bands have the same length 
(1.74 A), which are on average shorter than the 
corresponding Mom0 bonds (1.7hA) in 
NaCoil,(MoO,), and longer than the V-O bonds 
(1.73A) in Cu,Fe,V,O,, (Table 6). The degree of 
bond length variation for MIO, tetrahedra is approxi- 
mately the same in the three cases. However. for 
M20, trtrahedra, the two ML0 bond Iengt$s that 
arc very close to cazh ot!,er (1.745 A. 1.746.A) fall 
between the values observed for the Moo, and VO, 
examples. Interestinglyz the total variation of the MZ- 
0 bond lengths (0.04 A) is considerably smaller than 
that of MoZ-0 (0.1 A) and VZ-0 (0.1 A) (Table 6). 
Thus. there is no reason to expect that the MO’ * and 
V”’ cations will order in the isotatcd and well sepa- 
rated (V/Mo)O, tetrahedra. 

The syntheses of M,,VMoO, (M=Zn and Mn) 
have been successful. Mn2,,VMo0. is isostructural 
wilh Mg? ,VMoO,. but the symmetry of Zn, ,VMoO, 
(space group P2,2,2,) is reduced. Their crystal struf- 
turcs will be reported elsewhere [17]. 

It is clear from the structural teatures of 
Mg, ,,V, D.Ma,,,?O, that the change in charge owing 
to the increase of V/Ma atomic ratio is comoecsated 
by ah. irxrease in the magnesium content: that is 
wducing the concentration of magnesiun, vacancies an 
the Ms.2 sites. If. for examde, all the general and 
speciaipositions are fully o&pied (see Table 2). the 
ideal formula Mg, WV, ,nM% as&‘, (01 
Mg,,V,Mo,O,,) results. This means that. to a certain 
cxt~nt, a solid solution bctwcen Mgl,,VMoO, and 



Mg,V,O, or MgMoO, could form by varying ,hc ratio 
of “,Mo (x can be posidvc or nsgativr rrsprctivrly). 
The existence of the Mg, ,,_V,,IxMo,~ ,.O, solid 
solution and the solubili,y limits have bee” drrennined 
hy phase identification and lattice parameter calcula- 
,& for a number of samples. 0”; sample with the 
overall cumpositio” Mg _ V 2 $7~ I ,,Gf%,,,O, WY close 10 the as-grow” crystal Mgz $,V, ,,@a,, ,,zO,). yieldcd a 
sin& phase without any Mz.,V,O, present as a second 
phase. as judged by p&de; xko.~This result clearly 
indicates that a solid solution does exist. and is also 
consistent with the analyzed composition of the as- 
grow” crystal. The remaining samples possess two 
phases, either Mg,,VMoO, and Mg,V,O, or 
Mg,,VMaO, and MgMoO,. The calcula:.:d lattice 
paramelers are presented in Fig. 6 for - 0.2 5 I 5 0.3. 
A comparison of the sin& phase samples 
Mg, ,,.V,,,,Mo,_,.O, (r = 0.0 and 0.02Y) indicates 
that the latter has a” (I axis about 0.005 A longer. and 
b and c BX~S rcspcctivcly about 0.01 A and 0.02A 
shorter, than Mg, ,VMoO,. These trends. the crpan- 
sio” of the n axis and the contraction in the h and c 
axes. CB” be readily understood in terms of increased 
cation-cation repulsions and differing no” sizes 
r(V”) <r(Mo”) respectively. I” contrast. when .r< 
0. the b and c lattice parameters increase and u 
remains “early constant owing to increasing concen- 

iralicn of the larger cation MO”. By extrapolation, 
the molybdenum~rich and vanadium-rich limits of the 
Mgl 5..V, .,.Mo, ?.O. solid solution were estimated 
to he - 0.05 s x s 0.05. This result is in good agree- 
ment with the vanadium-rich composition of the as- 
grown crystals. Referring to Fig. 6, the b and c axes for 
Mg,,,V ,,,x Mo,,,?O, are about 10.33A and 17.44A 
rcspedivrly. which are larger than the single-crystal 
values (see Table 1) awing to the collection of data a, 
different tcmprraturrs. 

4. Conclusions 

The phase diagram of the pseudobinary MgMoO,- 
Mg,V,O, ryatum has bee” established by DTA and 
XRD analyses. A solid solution 
Mg,,..V,.,.Mo, ?O. (-O.OSrxSO.05) was found 
wherein the variatm” of atomic ratio V/MO is exadly 
compensated by the magnesium cation concenrratio”. 
The c,ys,al s,r”c,“re of Mg ZW,“,.,, Mo,_,O, (x= 
0-W) was solved by single-crystal XRD and compared 
with the mixed v&n, Co”“* and cobalt deficient 
NaCo,,,(MoO,), and the Cu’* copper deficient 
Cu,Fe,V,O:,. 
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